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veterana Track & Field Champlonshlps.

OFF ICIALS SECRETARY

TREASURBR OF HEETING

PROGNA},IHE COMPII.ERS

CATERING C SALE )
OF PROGRAUMES )

HTYS IO-THERAPIST

these championshlps are belng staged on July 15th (SaE.) & July 16th
(fun.) 1978 8t the WolverhamPton stadlum (fornerly called the
Aldersley Stadium) and are the resPonsibility of the l{.V.4'C'

At the A.G.u. held on 9th oct. 1977 at Tlptor, nilre of our ueubera
agreed to form the nucleug of a sub-coomittee in order to organlse
these chamlonshlps. The ChamPionships will cater for veteran men

and wouen and cover a tto day Period' The number of Jobs to be
done, and the a$ount of work lnvolved, in order to nake these
chaopionships a succeaa groEs t ith each annual ProEotion and lt ie

'n<iw ltrought- neceaaary to spread the woi{< load as evenly as posalble'

Various members of the sub-comrlttee agreed at Ehe first lreetlng,
held on'November lst, to Look afEer various aspects of the
organlaatlon on the basis of I or 2 srembers per job. To-date the
following "po8ts" have been fllled:-

- Bill Aston, I Iodge Creccent'
ttagley, Stourbridge, West Hl'd1and8.

- Colin Siurpson

- Eric ltorwi.l1 & Stan willetts

- Bob Evang

- Brian !{ebater

PRINTING, DUPLICATING etc.-

The follorlng "posts'r have yet to
from our nembers, with or lrlthouL
fornard and flll the vacancies.

Ken l,les t ley

be filled and we need
prevloue experlence '

volunteera
Lo come

- to pull and hold the $hole thing
together. A telephone is a

Irecessity.

- msny athletes n111 be de8iroua of
staylng overnlght on the Saturday.

- inforrnat ion to be circulated and
press to be kept lnfortned, etc.

- eponsorship would be helPful to
keep the financea on a stable
footing. The slternatlve i8 to
charge high entrance fees,

CERTS. C PRIZES SIEXTARDS - cert{ficates ri1l be supplled by
the B.V.A.F. (a scrlbe will be
necessary on both days of the meet-
lng), but prlzes will havt to be
putchased and awarded to the firsc
one, tvo or three persona in each
fina I .

Volunleers are urgently needed to f111 the above vocancies or render
aaslstance to the person t ho takes on the resPonsibility of the varlou8
Jobs.
There ls no necessity to attend all the oeetings of rhe sub-comittee
but there utll be a need for regular reporta to be nade on the Progress
of each task.
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